
BUKNSVILLK.lt was supposed to be
M Ivy C.kra«ts contest bslwm
Madison and Mountain Heritage High
Schools. What it became was the
Blue Young Show', complete with big
running plays. When the dust cleared,
the 3-6 Cougars went away with a M-7
Homecoming victory
The lowly Cougars wasted no time

getting on the hoard Friday night. On
their first drive of the night. Blue
Young, Heritage's talented junior
fullback, bulled his way S3 yards to
the Patriot two. While Patriot
defenders were looking for Young,
Terry Ledford capped he drive with a
two-yard TD run. Bobby Renfroe's| PAT gave Heritage an early 7-0 lead.

The Patriot defense managed to
contain the rest of the Cougars of¬
fense throughout the flrst half, farc¬
ing turnovers whenever Young didn't
get the ball
Madison tied the score just before

halftime with an M-yard drive.
Lineman Greg Burnetts kept the
Patriot drive alive when he saved a

pass that bounced off a receiver and
defender at the Cougar 46. Two plays
later, sophomore QB Mark Gosneil
capped the chive when he connected
with Bobby West for a 37-yard
touchdown pass. Kris Kramer;s ex¬
tra point sent the team's into the
locker room tied at 7-7 at the half.

The second half was >11 Mountain
Heritage's The Cougars opened play
with a pair of long rum. Blue Young
burst through the Madison line (or a
60-yard score, only to have the score
nullified by a clipping penalty.
The Cougars got the score right

back when Ronnie Randolph broke a
54-yard scamper for the TD
Renfroe's PAT gave Heritage all the
points they would need with 8:55 left
in the third quarter.
Young became the first runner in

the school's history to run for over

1,000 yards midway trough the game
He scored the Cougars final TD of the
night In the fourth quarter with a five-

yard run with 10.07 Ml to play after
Johnny Cooper and Done Bennett
teamed for a 39-yard gain on an op¬
tion pass
Renfroe added the PAT and col¬

lected the Cougars final ccore with a
30-yard field goal with 3:11 left to
play
Young ran for W7 yards on XI car-

ries on the night. The Cougar* com

bined for 498 yards, wMle holding the
Pats to 233 yards. Patriot QB Mark
Gosnell threw for 102 yards.
The Patriots fell to 3-5-1, 1-3 in Ivy

Conference play with the loss.
Madison travels to Hendersonvilie
Friday for a 7:30 p.m conference
match with the Bearcats.

Lion Cagers Debut Sat.
The mi edition of the Mara Hill
... Um men'i basketball

leam will nuke its debut Saturday
night in an exhibition game at

. iGym
The Uoos will face the Palmetto

AAU All Stara In a 7:30 wtWWMea
game at Chamber* Gym. The AO
Stars are composed of former college
player* from Southern collages such
a* UNC-Ashevtfle, USC-Spartanburg

and Central Wesleyan Collage Tt*>
are coached by Donald Ray Sms
Among the newcMbera to the squad

UNO A forward
Allan.
The Uena will Held an experienced

squad of veterans and five freahmen.
Admission is free to Mars Hill College
students, 91 for adults and 50cents far

LionsDropFifth Straight, 13-12
SAVANNAH.The Mars Hill Lions
continued their slide into oblivion
Saturday night against Savannah
State College. The Lions dropped
their fifth straight after winning
three in a 13-12 decision as the Mars
Hill offense again failed to put points
on the scoreboard.
With starting QB Sean Bowles look-

ing on from the sidelines, senior Jim
Thomas was unable to get the Lion of¬
fensive machine roiling. The Lions
failed to convert several scoring op¬
portunities in the Savannah State
end, settling for field goals from
placekicker David Shealy when
touchdowns were badly needed.
Shealy connected on three field

goals in the first half to keep Man
Hill in the game. Mars Hill held the
lead briefly in the first half, but fell to
13-9 at the intermission when the
hosts scored on a 12-yardTD pass and

a 73-yard drive in the second quarter.
Kevin Barnette did all he could to

keep the Lion hopes alive. The Mars
Hill native blocked a Tiger extra

point attempt and later recovered a
fumble in Tiger territory to give Mars
Hill a final scoring opportunity.
The loss dropped Mars Hill to 3-5

after a 3-0 start. Savannah State im¬
proved to 2-5 with the victory.
The Lions will try to get untracked

Saturday when they travel to Hickory
to meet SAC-t rival Lenoir-Rhyne

Tar Heels Here Nov. 21
The North Carolina Tar Heels will

bold their final tune-up for the 1MM6
season at the Asheville Civic Center
on Nov. SI. The Tar Heels will meet
Marathon OU in the second half of a
college basketball doubieheader.
The UNCA Bulldogs will open the

doubieheader with a 6:30 p.m. contest
against Winthrop College.

Tickets for the doubieheader are*,
and all seats are reserved. Tickets
are on sale at the Asheville Civic
Center box office and reservations
can be made by telephone or ordered
by mail.
For more information on the

games, contact the Asheville Civic
Center at 255-5771.

NeedSome Extra
Money This Winter?

Can You TeachA Craft?
We have space: 10 sawing machines, a wood

lathe, a table saw; & band saw.

Formore information
CallMarion Wallin at649-2722

anyMonday, Wednesday or Friday

3 pc. Livingroom Suite
(Soli, LovmmI & chair)

5 pc. Pine Bedroom Suite
While They Last!

Free Fish Fry
Marshall Elementary School Cafeteria

Saturday, November 3
5:30 p.m. until ?

Everyone invited
Come & bring a friend
Meet candidates

Live music: Turkey Branch
Junction String Band

raid for by Midiboh County mmocftic Comwittis

A TEAM THAT FACES UP TO REALITY. ALL OF US HAVE LEARNED THAT WE CANNOT GO ON DOUBLING THE NATIONA-
DEBTWITHOUTA PLAN TO BALANCETHE BUDGET. VOTE MONDALE-FERRARO.

THETEAMWITHAPLAN ¦


